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-'Beyond Human Understanding'
The article "Beyond Human Under-
standing" in the July '75 edition was, in
my opinion, EXCELLENT in interpreta-
tion, layout and photos.
It is not a wonder that New Direc-
tions has been acclaimed by the Council
for Advancement and Support of
Education as one of the "TOP TEN"
magazines in the nation.
In my opinion, it is the "TOP."
Cecil Washington
Lorton, Va.
'Black Prophesy'
Here is a reply to the poem "Black
Prophesy" by Peola Spurlock (New
Directions, July '75) which I enjoyed
very much, although I was not
impressed with the obvious hatred
implied:
Lift your head
Above the mire
You are on your way
to the tallest spire.
And what, you ask,
Does it iequiiet
A little hope and
Love, my brother.
Stephen W. Carey
Graduate Student
Howard University
'TOP TEN AWARD'
Congratulations on being selected one
of the nation's "Top Ten Magazine
Editors" by the Council for Advance-
ment and support of Education.
Nancy Raley
Editor
Georgetown Today
Georgetown University
Washington, D. C.
May I extend my congratulations on
your award winning entry in this year's
CASE competition. Certainly this
speaks well for the work of you and
your staff.
Stanley Green
Director of Public Relations
Harding College
Searcy, Ark.
Congratulations to you and your staff
for the "Exceptional Achievement
Award for Magazine Publishing" that
you have been accorded by the Council
for Advancement and Support of
Education (CASE).
Larry A. Judge
Director of Alumni Affairs
Indiana University of Pennsylvania
Indiana, Pa.
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Congratulations on having been chosen,
along with our own [obns Hopkins Mag-
azine, as one of the nation's "Top Ten"
college publications.
Stanley E. Blumberg
Director
Alumni Relations Office
The Johns Hopkins University
Baltimore, Md.
Congratulations on your award in this
year's CASE competition.
Madge R. Patterson
Editor
Northern Illinois University
DeKalb, Ill.
Southwestern University School of Law
wishes to extend its sincere congratula-
tions to you for your recent award from
CASE. This can only be recognition of
the excellent publications program at
your university.
James B. Cherry
Director of Development
Southwestern University School of Law
Los Angeles, Cal.
Congratulations on your winning the
CASE magazine publishing award.
Ralph Chamberlin
Director of Publications
State University of New York
Stony Brook, N.Y.
Congratulations on your recent award
from the Council for the Advancement
and Support of Education.
Allan Arlett
Director of Alumni Relations and Development
Queens College
Flushing, N.Y.
Congratulations on your recent "Top
Ten" award from CASE. J
Lynn Davis
Director of Publications Please send all correspondence to: New Directions,
Hollins College Department of University Relations and Publica-
Hollins, Va. tions, Howard University, Washington, D. C. 20059
-~~~.
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